
LOCATION OF EDEN

MANY REGIONS ASSOCIATED
WITH LOST PARADISE.

Finding of Spot Has Always Been One
of the Fascinating Pursuits of

Ages, But Quest Seems
Hopeless.

Every onco In awhile an Ingenious
theorist arises with the announce-
ment that the Garden of Eden has at
last been located. The world Is con-

cerned more for the restitution to the
race of a large measure of the Inno-

cence and happiness that Is associated
with the lost paradise than It Is with
the location of the place which is
woven Into the majestic lines of
Milton In hlB pictures of the crea-
tion and the tragedy of the garden.
Nevertheless, the strength of human
Interest in the facts of human origin
makes thq location of the Garden of
Eden one of the. fascinating pursuits
of the ages. As-ther- e Is no known
spot upon the face of the earth that
corresponds with the features attrib-
uted to the location of Eden, and as,
even admitting the validity of the
Bishop Ussher chronology, there has
elapsed sufficient time for the utter
transformation of the physical as-

pects of Eden as described in Genesis,
the hunt for the actual Eden seems
hopeless.

The cradle of the race undoubtedly
lies somewhere in the east, and, ac-

cepting the Indo-Europea- n theory of
race identity of the Caucasian races,
It would seem as though the approx-
imate, birthplace of thlB branch of the
human family could be placed. But
ethnologists are themselves astound-
ed as they endeavor to track the path
of humanity and to trace the breakup
of the race into its many branches,
through the evidence of language and
other enduring records. They are
nonplused and cannot arrive at a
common agreement, excepting that,
after research has reached te tfie
farthest limit, the borderland of civ-
ilization appears to be brought littlo
nearer.

Nevertheless, there is no tradition
among the nations so entrancing as
hat of Eden. Hardly a nation of the

ancient east but that retains the story
among its folklore. But the tradition
has' traveled westward and has spread
over the whole world. Even the
Sandwich islanders, the people of the
Pamirs, and it is even said the Eski-
mos, have traditions of Eden not dls-slmi'- ar

from., the story of Genesis. The
records of the Aztecs disclose the
8tory of the serpent delineated unmis-
takably In the picture language of
that ancient people. But while the
valley of Mexico has the credit of be-
ing one of the spots identified with
the location of Eden, on the other
hand the north pole is a candidate
for the honor, it being claimed that
Eden was wiped out by the advance
of the Ice sheet during the glacial
ages South and Central America,
M7co, the Sahara desert, the
Jun;les of the dark continent almost
every tropical country has Its de-

fenders In this respect.
The point of these claims usually

rests upon evidence of the existence
of a race earlier than any of which
history has knowledge. But as these
ancient stocks are scattered through-
out the globe, this appears to prove
nothing. But tradition, world-wid- e,

enshrines the Garden of Eden among
the beliefs of widely dissimilar peo-
ples, and this fact itself indicates the
early identity of the races of man-
kind. The Mexican tradition, relating
as it does to this continent, has es-
pecial interest. This assumes there
was a race pf human beings on this
continent many thousands of years
ago, and this is to some extent con-
firmed by discoveries along the Pa-
cific coast of South America. Traces
of a race and a civilization have been
discovered there, which go far back
of recorded time,

King Came to Rescue.
At the time of the marriage of the

crown prince of Sweden, Miss Emma
Thursby, the American singer, and
Mme. Christine Nillson were appear-
ing on alternate nights at the Royal
theater at Stockholm. Mme. NUlson
would sing in opera one night and
Miss Thursby in concert the next,

Both ladies were invited to the
court ball given by King Oskar in
honor of the crown prince and his
bride, and both wished to attend.
But neither had' a court train, and
they were at their wits' ends to know
what to do. Every dressmaker in
Stockholm was busy night and day;
it was too late to order their trains
from Paris. Mme. Nillson finally
solved the difficulty.

"I will write to the king about it,"
she sstd. And she did.

"Your most gracious majesty," she
wrote in her letter, "Miss Thursby and
I have no flaps to wear to .the court
ball. What shall wo do?"

"Come without them. Oskar," was
the answer they got back tho same
day.

They went to the ball and had a
memorable time.

Dycinjr i an 'eitny, as wishing when
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES nrc used.
Abk your, druggist.

Whnt reason could not avoid has
often been curod by delay. Soneca.

Mm. Wlnslow'a Soothlnsr Srrnn.
For children teething, softens tha guns, reduce! in
flammatlon, allays psln, cure wind collu. 29c a bottle.

The honor that Is among thieves
consists largely of fear.

Lewis' Single Binder costs more thnn
other 5c cigars, Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111

An easy way to get money Is to lu
herit it

Don't Sneeze Your Head Off.
Krausc's Cold Capsules will cure you al

most instantly. At all Druggists, 'J5c.

History Will Be Costly.
So far the British official history

of the Boer war has cost 1125,000, and
only one volume has appeared.

To he on good terms with human nature,
Be Well! Garfield Tea purifies the blood,
eradicates disease, regulates the digestive
organs and brings Good Health! Manu-
factured by Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Sold by druggists.

Defined.
"Dad," Inquired Freddy, "what is a

'figure of speech? Where's your mo-her?-"

asked "Dad," cautiously. "She's
downstairs." answered the boy. "Well,
then," began "Dad," "a figure of
speech, my son, is a woman." Har-
per's Weekly.

, Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, ai they cannot retch the dls-eas-

portion of tho ear. There I only one way to
cure dcufncn, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Denfness la caused by an Inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tubo. When this
tubo Is Inflamed you havo a rumbllnit sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness Is tho result, and unless tho Inflammation can be
taken out and this tubo restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are cauccd by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed cotfdltlon of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists; 'sc.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Shoemaker's Last.
The following is taken from a hand-

bill issued by a provincial bootmaker:
"The shoemaker Is a man of great
learning. He is a doctor as well as a
surgeon, for he not only heels but
performs many cutting operations. He
Is a fishmonger, for he sells soles and
heels. He is a schoolmaster, for he
gives good understanding. He is -- a
good speaker, for he always works
the thread of his argument,- - waxes
warm to his subject, and holds all to
the last."

ITCHING RASH 18 YEARS.

Girl's Rash Spread and Grew Worse
Under Specialist's Care Perfect

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.

"When my daughter was a baby sho
had a breaking out behind the ears.
The doctor said that she would out-
grow it, and it did get somewhat bet-
ter until sho was about fifteen years
old, and after that she could get noth-
ing that w5uld drive it away. She was
always applying something in the way
of salves. It troubled her behind the
knees, opposite the elbows, back of
the neck and ears, under the chin, and
then it got on tho face. That was
about three years ago. She took treat-
ment with a specialist and seemed to
get worse all the time. We were then
advised to try the Cuticura Remedies,
and now I don't see any breaking out.
M. Curley, 11-1- 9 Sixteenth St., Bay
City, Mich., May 20, 1906."

BOY HAD NOT UNDERSTOOD.

Pretty Phrase That Was Most Woe-
fully Misunderstood.

That the effect of a choice and ap-
propriate phrase is sometimes lost
and ofttlmes woefully misinterpreted
Is well Illustrated In an Incident con-
nected with tho death of a Virginia
lawyer.

During the man's illness the wires
were disconnected which attached the
bell to the pull knob
on the front door.

A messenger boy came to the house
one morning and began pulling at
the bell. There was no response.
He continued to Jerk the ancient knob
vigorously. A white-haire- d gentleman
finally appeared, who raised his hand
warnlngly and said:

"My boy, the silver cord has been
severed."

"Is that so?" exploded the boy.
"From the way it acted I thought the
whole darn thing wag busted." N. Y.
Times.

Your
Passing
Shadow

B8

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTT YEAES AGO almost every mother thought her ohild must lata

PAEEG0RI0 or laudanum to make it deep. These drugs will produoe
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FE0M WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of whioh is a narcotic produot of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them 1

poison." The definition of " narcotic w is ! "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous dosesproduces stupor $ coma, convuU
sions anddeath." The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under.the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. Ton
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Pr. J. W. Dlnsdalo, of Chicago, 111., says: "I ubo your Castoria and
advise Its use in all families where there nro

Dr. Alexander B. Mintlo, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I hare frequently
prescribed your CastoriaWind'have toud it a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says: "A medicine so valuable ascr,
beneficial for children as your Castoria is,s deserves the highest praise. I
find it In uso everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClollan, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I havo frequently prescribe
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I ,um
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. "V7. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Cas-
toria. I havo frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, and have)
always found it to do all that is claimed, for it" n

Dr. C. H. Gllddon, of R. Paul, Minn., sayo: "My experience as a prao
titloner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider It
an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas-
toria as a purgative in tho cases of children for years past with the most '
happy effect, and fully endorse It as a safe

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria Is a splen-
did remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso it in my practice
and havo no hesitancy in recommending it for the complaints of infants'
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackoy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I considor spur Castoria an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of roliable medicines
and --pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the
.9 t Al
aificBiive organs.'
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power over those troubles la extra-
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Women's troubles throw a cloud over their lives, which neglect may cause to become permanent
Make yours into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dis-
order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for you, when you have headachs,
backache, nervous spells, dragging pains, Irregular functions etc., Is

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. R. H. Lawson, of Sprott, Ala,, writes: I suffered with female troubles for '12" years; tried 4

doctors; they did no good, so I took Wine of Cardui. I have taken 18 bottlesfeel grsatly relieved and am
better than In 20 years." Sold by all reliable druggists, in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it
WDITF IIC A I FTTPD ftri,,e ior 'rcopy of valuable 64-pa- ge Illustrated Book for Women. If you need MesMcal
If 111 I Ls UJ tM ImsLI IsUK 2aa ' d?c',lbe ymptwns, stating age. and reply will be sentSn plain! sealed envesept.
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